Your Local Policing Newsletter For:
Leicester Forest East
Kirby Muxloe
Glenfield
September issue covering August 2018

Websites

In your community…

Visit the Leicestershire Police Website where you

The beat team were in the beat bus at the shopping parade on Main
can find the answer to Frequently Asked Questions
Street in Kirby Muxloe and near Tesco on Dominion Road, Glenfield in
August for local residents to come and meet a member of their beat
and speak about any local issues. You can find us in September too:
04/09/18, 1430-1630, Forest House Lane, LFE, outside the shop
Find us on Social Media
30/09/18, 1930-2130, Glenfield Lane, Kirby Muxloe
PCSO Calum Loades (pictured) has joined the beat team. He has been policing
Braunstone Town prior to joining your neighbourhood team. He already has a good
working knowledge of the area coming from a neighbouring beat and is looking forward
Follow us on Twitter @BlabyPolice
to meeting and working with members of his new community.
You can follow updates from your local policing

Anti-Social Behaviour (ASB)…

teams on Twitter.

Facebook
During August we received numerous reports of the smell of
cannabis on Forest East Park, LFE. We are aware from information Search for our Facebook Page ‘Blaby Police’
supplied by park users and local residents that the late afternoons
and early evenings are when this issue is most prevalent. We are
targeting our patrols in this area at these times and are working
with members of the public who are providing us with intelligence regarding drugs in the
area of LFE. We have also been dealing with further reports of drug use in private
dwellings, specifically people’s gardens. Cannabis often
lingers and fills neighbours houses with the smell. If you
are affected by this, let us know about it and we will
investigate the issue to try and resolve it.

Crime Prevention…
Individuals have been given the right to
find out whether a new partner has been a
domestic abuse offender in the past.
The provision gives people in a new
relationship, or their friends or relatives, the right to ask police whether a new partner
has a record of committing domestic abuse with previous partners. Leicestershire Police
will then decide whether a disclosure needs to be made. Any disclosure may be to a
different person to the one who submitted the request and it will be to a person who is
in the best position to safeguard anyone who is vulnerable.
The scheme has similarities to the Child Sexual Offender Disclosure Scheme, which since
2010 has allowed families to find out if anyone in their children's lives has a conviction
for child sex offences.
For more information please search our advice and information tab on the Leicestershire
Police website. Information is also available at police stations during opening hours.
Serious Acquisitive Crime (SAC)

News and Appeals

-Burglaries (dwellings, garages, garden sheds and business’):
Glenfield
-3
Kirby Muxloe
-2
Leicester Forest East - 2
-Vehicle Crime (theft of/from and damage to motor vehicles):
Glenfield
- 13
Kirby Muxloe
-1
Leicester Forest East - 8

For the latest news and appeals go to
https://leics.police.uk/news-appeals

leics.police.uk
hinckleyandblaby.npa@
leicestershire.pnn.police.uk
/blabypolice
@blabypolice

Your Local Beat
Team for Leicester
Forest East, Kirby
Muxloe and
Glenfield
Sgt 637 Ian Burton

PC 2127
Mike Payne

PCSO 6107
Duane Wright

PC 4706
Jodie Neal

PCSO 6641
Calum Loades

Your areas crime statistics
These can be found at the Police.uk website.
https://www.police.uk/leicestershire/NH22/

